
30 Castor Road, Wavell Heights, Qld 4012
House For Rent
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

30 Castor Road, Wavell Heights, Qld 4012

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Martine Hetherington

0732639555

Nghia Tang

07 3263 9555

https://realsearch.com.au/30-castor-road-wavell-heights-qld-4012
https://realsearch.com.au/martine-hetherington-real-estate-agent-from-watt-realty-aspley
https://realsearch.com.au/nghia-tang-real-estate-agent-from-watt-realty-aspley


$670 Per Week

Nestled in one of the most sought-after locations, this high-set haven is perfect for families craving comfort and

convenience. Step inside and feel the charm of this three-bedroom beauty, each room adorned with ceiling fans and air

con to keep things cool when the Queensland sun shines its brightest and a main bathroom with a separate toilet for those

busy mornings. Plus, there's a cozy study tucked away off the third bedroom, perfect for working from home or tackling

homework assignments.Whip up a meal in the spacious, eat in kitchen, complete with beautiful timber flooring that adds

warmth to every mealtime. Need some fresh air? Enjoy your morning coffee on the front patio or host weekend barbecues

out the back, overlooking ample grassy space that backs onto peaceful parklands.The separate living room (with air con)

offers ample space for family movie nights or hosting friends. Park your vehicle safely in the single carport and rest easy

knowing schools, parks, and all your daily essentials are just a stone's throw away.Watt Faves:- High-set home perfect for

families- 3 bedrooms with ceiling fans and air con for added comfort- Main bathroom with separate toilet for

convenience- Spacious eat-in kitchen with beautiful timber flooring- Separate living room for relaxation and entertaining-

Bonus study off the third bedroom, ideal for work or study- Front patio and undercover outdoor area for enjoying the

Queensland weather- Ample grassy space in the backyard, backing onto peaceful parkland- Single carport for convenient

parking- Elegant plantation shutters- Sought-after Wavell Heights location close to parks, schools, and amenities


